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ST11.r.wA'l'i,;n,

N. Y., .A l'H1L 2!!tl,

rnw;,

To R1". \V". :'IL ,Jon'i:SO:<, Pa$/m· of the I'nsuyterian C/111rcl1

/)rar Sfr :-The unrlcrsii::ne<l. pnrti<·ipating in the national sorrow that ovcrwh, !ms all lc>)":i }l( :1rt,, in Yicw of the awful C':tlamity that has befallen our
Jfrpublic in tht• death (hy assas~ination) of its great aml good l'n·si<lent, Ahrnham
Lincoln : and <l<-siring oll,·n to recall 111, 8hining Yirtues and his patriotic del•ds,
his integrity of pur1,osc an<l great wis<lo111 in promoting the welfarl' of the country
in whose scr\'iee he has fallen :-haYin~ Ji,ten<:c<l to your dis<·ourst• on the solemn
811bhath following this sad t'Yent, tlo hcn•hy re<1uc~t the manuscript for puulicntion, an<l preservation in a more po~manent form.
Very tl'llly yours,

lha:m;x W1:sc0TT,
SA)lcr:1. G. J<:nnY,
E. JC "'001.,r1,
\\'~!. J\L R11tl'J,ETT,
,TARr.1> '\V. H \IGIIT,
LY~,r.\~ Dwlf,nT,
PETEJt Sc11oox)u1..rm.

E . '\Y 11rnmn:n.

C. n. llcr,r,
c;. Y. L.1::-.,1x«,
Ea1nr.n·1• G.\Hoxr:i:,
LY\I \'i T!TJ,',R,

-

G. N. B,:xTON,

.\. ,v. GREY,

8Tn,1,11'A'r1,1t, N'. Y., .Arn11. 21th, 1/lG:;.

'l'o REnn:x ,vi~coT·r, F.. ,vmm·\JF.R. S. G. Em,r, E. K. "'00Ls1:1. C. ]). Bn.r.,
G. V. l,1 .... srnr:, ancl other.<:

<:entlr,,un :- I h<'rcwith transmit to you thC' manuscript of which you spcnk.
Your~, in the bond, of Christian patrioti~m,

w,r. M. Joll'\'$0"·

J)

IS CO URB E .

11 S, ,1c BL, l : rn. '' The beauty of Isr:tl'I is slain upou thy high places: how
arc th,· mighty fallen!"
'· Death Joye~ a Hhining mark, a signal hlow;
.\ hlo11·, which, while it l'XCCUt<'~, alarms;
Allll startle, thou<auils with a single fall."'

All loynl h1•arts h1•at sadl~· all() slowly to-day. 'l'he 11atio11 i,dnip1·,l iu 111011rnill!!, ,Yl' Imel uot yet urown <"aim fro111 tltl'
l'x1·itcmc111 of vit'lory all(1 triH111ph, we \\'l'l'l' just highly clawd
wit It tlw prospect of pca1·1•, whP11 ouc,\ more 1larkncsi- 1·0\·crs
tllt' 1•artl1, 1111d gross dark11c•,-, till' 1)('oplt•. Tht• suu has go11e
thl\\ 11 whil«- it was )'l't day. Till' toll of the death-bell ti,l!ows
till' p,•al of victory. For " th!' lwa11ty ol' lsnwl is slai11 ttpon
thy high plat'e:--: how are the mi!::hty fol lc>11. 'l\•ll it 110t in
Uath, pulilislt it uot, in till' ,,trcl'ts of A hkt'lon; 1,•st the ,!anght l'l"S of the l'hilisti111•s njoin•, ll'~t the du11u;htl'l"S or tht• 1111cirClllll('i:-:ecl triumph. Ye 11101111tni11,-. of Oilboa, ll't then• l>t• 110
dt>\I', ucitlH•r lt>t tl11•n• he raiu, npo11 yo11, nor fil'l,ls of otlt•ri11gs;
for tiwrc tilt' shil'lcl of thl' mighty is Yilely C,L..,t 1rnay:• 'l'lw
wail of a gn•at p1•ople asct>111b to lwan•n. .\1111 tlw muurnf111
catl1•11ccs of the ht•r<•aypi] king of Israel call but. feebly express
th,• agony of unr heart,.
J\BIL\IJA'.\I LIXCOL'N, the nwn·i!'11\ C'onq11ero1·, the pure l'atriot. the lclol oft Iii' pl'opl,,, t lie Cl1i<•f ?ila~i Irate of' 1he 11atio11, is
dl':td. ,\1111 this, too, is gn·atly aggr:n·att•1l hy till' fot't, that thl'
hallll of a\ ile assassin d1•1tlt hi111 ti)(' 11111rdcrous l1l0\\', a111I lliai
ollf' su !.!;entlt·, ,.o t1·1ull'r of other,, ,ho1dcl be a martyr thro11!!11
111h11111a11 n•v1•ugp. Hat! 111• dlt'd l,y ordinary di~1•as1•, in the
l'l'glllar 1·our,.1• of ( :od's provitl1•11c1·, Wt.! niuld !tan• n•,11lily "aid,
•• It j-, the Loni; let !ti111 110 11 hat '-'P1·11u·tlt i1i111 !!tH11l.'' llnt

now, though we woul<l still rerogniw Gou',, perm1s,-n•e decree
i11 this" i,,um of all villaini1•s," the hlow to us is awfully se\·ere,
and ordinary consolation affords hut little relief. It is a sol1•111u
hour, and it is a solPmn spn•icl' to reHeC't upon the sad event.
frcl that" tht• Uep11hlic has lo,-t its tru1•st fri1•11d, its gn•al
protl't'to.-, its tnhtl'd savivr." Xext to th.• Almighty Arni, w1•
havp plact'<l l'oufi,h•uct• in hi111. Tlw ,·oice of 1·al1111rny lia,- 111•v1·r
dun•cl to q11c:-1iou l1is Joye for lii,; <·01111try. Ile loved her with
the i11stinctin• and Ulll'l"•l'n·1•d ch•,·otion of a <"hild for its mother.
PosspssPd of a gia11t manhood, a11d the sa!!acity of astuti• state~111an,..hip, and with ah11nda11t opporiuuity to exPrcis1• hoth, he
has h-ft this n•conl, Ju has done wl,ot lie ,·,mid. (l rcat was tht•
t.at-k which he \.\"as callrd lo 1wrform. lit' was takrn qnik u111•:qwctc1ll~· from his qni1!t honw Hl'nr tlu• Father of \\'aters, he
was ph11·1•<l in a new positiou, lw was 111l't by 1 \Pry form of
perplexity and cn1barrnssll1t•nt; hut hiR bravt• heart avoidc•d 110
r,'spo11,-ibility, he pal1·cl at uo opposition, he st11111h!Pd at, 110
ob:-;! ach•. fo :\Larch, I ~G 1, he took a :solPm11 oat 11 to sustai11 till'
co11stit11tion aml the lnws, and 11obly <lid lie keep hi,; vow, till
tlw l11111cl of the as:mssin deprived him of his )iii.•. \Ye have
lwlit•,·ecl fron1 tlw 1irst that he\\ as rai~ed up, arnl sl'lwolc<l, :incl
t•ndowt>d by Provideiwe, to 111c•et tlie c•n1crgency of the I in,ei-.
.\gai11 a111.l again ha~ it app<'an•d that Goel was with him. ,\gain
:incl again, when hopP
uln10;.t gorH', ha,·t• we turned to hirn,
1
as au i11"1r uwnt in tlw haucls of thl' King of Ki11gs, to save 11,;
fro111 utt Pr clc•strndiou. From Ihi,- 1;acn•1l cll'sk t lit• prayt•r has
oftt•n go11c up, tlut, God would kl't'p lii111 in the hollow of His
hautl, woulcl shield him frolll all cla11gc>r, ancl keep his 111i11cl Jinn
and his lwart pun•. 'l'hos«' prayc>rs have hPen all answt'rc,l hy u
«·on-11a11t-k1·c•pi11g Goel till 11ow-1i!f 11011· Ik M'P111:-; to turn 11\rny
llis Iii<'«' fro111 us in this f!rt'at natio1,al ht•;·1•a\'t'llH'llt. "Yt•rily,
thou art a G()(l that hiclt•st t hyRPlf: 0 Hod of Isr:H•I, tlH• 8aviom.''
\1:n,,11.DI L1xc0Lx was a nw11 ol thl' people, from the JH'oplt•,
t111Cl 11111011!! til!' 1woplt•. "'e 11t'n•r co11ld han• lowcl a t itlt d
aristoerat, a lllau who boast{'<! of his hlood, as we lravt• lovt•d
him. .\11 his autcccdcuts, all his :,pcccl1es, all his puulic act:-;,
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indeed his whole course from boyhood up to the day of his death,
placed him in sympathy with the people. Let us glance briefly
at his life.
Ile was born in IIardi11 county, Kentucky, (which is now i11clucled in Larue couuty) Feb. 12th, lSOD, and was therefore at
his death fifty-six years of age. The munc is J~11gfo,h, and his
ancestors ,vere co-laborers with \Villiam Pcn11, in "cttling the
~tate of Pe11nsy]yania. They belouged to the Society of
Friends. Emigration was then as rifi.• as now. The new co11ntry otforcd so many inducements to settlers, that ouly a fow
renrnined in their first location. Branches of the Lincoln family
remove<l to Virginia, to Kciitucky, to Indiana, mid finally to
llliHois. The grandfather of our hunf'ntetl Pr,..sident fell a victim
to the savage ferocity of 1hc Iudinm; in one of the 11ew settlements. His father aud mother were both born in Virginia, bnt
in 1'31Ci removed with tlieir family to the thf'n clisbmt "\Vest.
Like most of the pioneers in tltf' new country, they engaged in
agricultural pnn,uits, and here our Chil'ftai11 gr<'w np to llltllll10otl. There were then 110 advantages for education in the
\V<'st, as now, and he ouly ohtniue<l snatches of learning,
a111ouuti11g in the .iggregnte to less than a year, n11d wirh s11eh
helps a:; u11r young people would hanlly think worthy of nw11tio11 .
Ilis own account of his nwntal trainiug was snb;itautially
as follo\\·s: It is true, I ncYcr went to school rnuc-h. But
I rcmc111lwr how, when a mere cliild, I used to get irritatPtl
when anybody talk.et! to nw in a way I could not uuderstand. I
<lon't think I ev<'r got angry at anything else in my life. I can
n•me1n her going to my little bed-room, after hearing the neighhons talk of an eYening with my father, all(l spending no 8lllal1
part of 1he uight walking up and down. all(l trying to make out
whaL was the exact meaning of some of their, to me, tlark
:-ayi11gs. I couhl not sll'ep, though I often tried to, when I got
ou such a h1111t af°t{,r an it!ea, until I hail caugltt, it. This wai- a
kind ol' passion witl1 me, aml it has ~tuck by rne. Years after,
\\'lw11 I eon111iet1(·ell the stwly of law, l cousta111,ly came upon
the wonl Jwwnslmtc. I soou becante sutisfictl that I did 1101

{j

understnn,l its meaning. I snid to myself; "What do I <lo when
I dmw11slrute lllOl't' tl11 11 when I r1·a.w11 or pro,;c Y" I rhn'\\ down
u1y law hooki-, left 111y :-;itnation in Springfield, \\'ent ltome to
my father's ho11:--c, and sta;cl I here till I cu1tlil gi, e any proposition in tlH.' six hooks of E11clirl at i.;ight. 'l'heu I ret11nietl to
111y hnv hooks, Hatis(i('d that I k1ww 01e nwaniug of dcmrmstm/1•.
And that is the Pxtent uf 1y Ptlul 1tion.
After ll'aviug his father, a11<l before taki11g up tl1e Ht11dy of
law, hl· \\'as Yarionsl} Plnplo~·t>d-buildin~ boars, sailin~ ou the
)[ississippi, trading, a1l(l ::-uC'li like. He \' as captain of a colllpany of voluntl't'rs in Ilic Hlack Hawk war. Ik was rPatly for
anythin!!, and l' ticient in CHirythin~. Finally he bernnl(' 110st111n:,;ter of a s111nll town, mul iu the interval of lllailing a1Hl deli\'ering lettPr-,, bnr n10stly in tlH' 11iglit, he 1·01nnH'Hcetl to
prq1arP for tlH• legal proft•:-:,;iun, horrowi11g his books in th1•
t·n•11ina: and r!'l11rni11g tltern i11 the 1110rninu·. From this pomt lie
lwgau rapitlly to rise·. It is goo<l for a rna11 to lwar the yoke 111
llis youth. lit• bore a he.ny oue, a11d cxp1•rie11<'l'd all tl11• he111•lil'ia I dlt•ds. T11 1-..:i l, 'au, ':h arnl 'I 0, fip \\"US (•IPcted to t lw
ll'g-i,;l.1t 11re oJ' I 11 i110i.s, u11d fir:-t took liis :-;,•at with that hotly two
yPars IJ..forc lll' hnt! li1·P11se to prndbt· law. In 1-...,17, ,, h<'ll i,l'
\\ :ts :J-... y1•ars of age, IH' bel'aille a represP11tati\'e i11 the ?\atio11al
L1•~islati1rc, a11d t\\"o yl'ar,; :tftl'I" lw was the• author of a scl1e11w
whid1 was to aho!i~h slawry in tlil' district of ( 'olnn1hia. B11t
Ill' only '4llW liis pla11 1·011s11n1111at<-1l after it had l>Pen 111utnri11g
'1lr 'lll > ',\rs, 11d \\'lu I he \\'ilS :,('t"\"i11g his first tl'l'lll as PresitlPnt.
of' thl' l'uit.e1l Stare,.;.
Ile lir,-L attraded tl1c· :,;lwl'ial attP11tio11 uf th<' <'lttirl' 11atio11 in
• ltis 11w11wrnblt• cu11tp,.;t with thl' gifted Vou~.das, dnri11g t lw
;;1tlllll1('J' or f '-,.j-....
Day aft(')" <lay. i11 the pr,'Sell('(' of lar!,!C a:-;:--1•lllblit•,-;, tlw"l' two !.!iant'l rc1·:•i\(• l au,! parried each otlil•r',_
l>l,1w:,;, n:-i 011ly 1lwy co11ld do, bo1h displuyi11g <•111i1w11t 1diili1y,
and at tho s1111L• tillll' l'r0,ervi11~ tliat 11ig11ity i 1 dl'hafl• \\ hicl1 is
tlit• 11wrk of 11n11le l1Ji11ds. SolJJC 1i11ie iu the \\i11t1•r of 1-...::;!), l10
t'.1J11e tu ::-;ew \ urh.. \\ ill'rc lit' spoke l,pfi,n• the lirst 11wn of th••
cou11ny, i11 ,111"1 11 111m.nl', tl1at : 11 lw~a11 11> l1>n·(·,1~t Iii~ liir,11
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Knh:sN1ncntly he Rpoke iu many of thl' N'Pw E11gl:111d
citiP,-, the 1wople ewrywlwre cTo,nli11g to !war liim :tfl if' l1P W<'r«'
an oraek, an<l rearling ltis speeches witl1 the grcatc:-<t eagerness.
(Jue lit'lc incideut \\ltich otcmrc<l ,.-hiln lw \\'as in Co1mcc1icut
will scrw better !h.rn a11ything <•lse I call say, to slio,v what
rnamH'l' of 1111111 lH• ,ms.
Af'tl'l' speaking one c\'c1iing to a large
amliencc, alHl closing his rc111nrks with the:--e noble word;;:
"Gellt!Pmru, it ha,; IH'l'll ~aid of tlil' worl1l':- l1istory, hitherto,
that might 11111kcs right; it, i,; for us n1J<l for onr tin11•,; to reversr.
the urnxim, awl to :--how rhat rigl,t mflki•• 111igltt ; " he \\'a,; stall(ling the m•xt morning at t!ie railroad 1lepot, waicim.r for tlw train
to b,•ar him to th<' uext to\\ 11, wheu a elPl'/.!'YlWllt <·a11ie up and
\\·a~ introdncctl to him. ",\h," said h<>, "I lia\'P spen you beforr." The ministrr said hr Ibought 11ut. I k repl it'd, "I l11n-e
sPe11 yon; you wen• at the 111ceti11g last 11i!:\"ht, awl 1 saw yon
there." The snrprisL'U in1p1iry then \\'a:--, "ls it possible that
you could ohserye imfo idnals so clos('ly iu such a crnw<l 't" "Oh
yes," said lie, " that is 111r way. I gcucrnlly look around when
I alll speakiug, and I do uot forget face,;." That was enough to
stagger the most credulons. But it showed the mi~hty iutcllcrtnal po\YCl' of thP mau. To :speak extewpornneo11:-;ly at all,
acccptahly, is a great thiug. Bnt to :--peak to thon,;au<ls of
strangers, aud at the same time be st1ulyi11g an<l fixing tlicir
ftwcs, is a gift which nature has llOt often hestowt•tl upon uwu.
111 the l\Iuy follo\\'iug this, he wa,- 11omiuated iu Cltient;o for
thf' Prc;,;idency, to :sn<·cec<l .Janies B11f'haua11; and though in the
election there were thre<' opposin~ camli<latc;-;, he wa:-: succcssfu I.
Bnt the hour of' his triumph was only the prec11rsor of hie peril
aml his trial. 'l'hat da), wl1eu tlll' uewi,; of his electiou was recefred in Charleston, Llte first ordi11ttll('C of seccs:,;iou was decree1l.
Al)(l he was hardly Reakd in the Presidential chair, before the
shtYeholders' rebellion was fairly i11aug11rat<>d. Evcu his firi:.;t
pas~agc to the cnpital was ol>strndcd, aud 011ly the good hnu!l
of Pr0Yidc11ce ,;ayed hi111 from assassi11atio11 tlwll. Uod ;-pan•,1
him for long ancl toilsome senicc, nncl for a harder fate. I say
a harder (a/f., for then we :::earct'I y dared to hope; bat uow when

dPstiny.

IH' j,; t akcn from 11~, onr \\ hole sky i,; i1111111111atrtl ,vi tl1 the hrig-ht
01J1p11-.. of hctter ti11w:;, :11111 we \\'l'l'C all ptl'pari11!! to thank <:o<l
for a 1111itl'cl, p<'a<·<'ful, a11d rC'gc11PratPcl HPpuhlic.
His lir,:t ter111 ot' ndn1i11istratio11 mi,; prnh:d1ly rnorP <liOieult
tl1an :my that our l'r1',i<lc•11ts han' p,1-..,ed throuu:h. '1'(11, country
clid uot fully kuow him _\'t•t, hut wt• di,! k11ow tliat 1l1<i gr<'at<•st
pruclcn<·c• and wisdo111 ,n•n• 11ecps,-ary to savt' 118 fro111 irrctri1•,·ablc rni11. Tiu.: :juuth was nlreacly i11 arms alHl prPpart•tl for ,, ar,
whil<~ thP Nori h \\ as cripplt•d on t'\"t'ry si<IP. Fals<' 111l'n i11 the
govPrn111P11t had cnrefttlly prcpan•cl 1•n·rythi11g for tltP :-ucccss of
the rPhcllion. \\'ith empty lmncls, and au 1•111pty tn•asury, with
110 m1,·y :i11<l 110 arrny, with mighty fops array<"cl ll<'fore lii111,
and masked hatfrrics iu hi.~ rear, our nobll• l'resitl1•11t wPnt to
work. \Ve pruy<•<l that the Goel of t1atio11s would hPlp him, l,11t
we looked 011 tr1•111hling for tl1e rt",ult. Now that Ill' has S<'l"\'l'cl
ns 80 loug arnl so well, arnl while his body is preparing for the
tomh, Wt' look hack all(l lllal'\'cl to "<'t' ,vhal God hath wrought
through him.
Ifr t'alle<l aro1111d hi111 an <•llicit'UL cabiuPt, the fin,(, and ahlP8i
of wl1om, has How, lik<• hi111, br.1•u matlt> th< ,ictim of harharic
reYeug-,•. Tlw sagacity of Lineoln nrnl thP cliploma<"y of Scwarcl,
hnYe ln•t>n, under Uod, the ,;alrntiou of the govcrn11H'11t.
'l'll<' nrxt hu,-irwss aftt'I' :-l'kcting l1is Cahinl't, wns to orgu11iz<'
an arllly, and l'll!!H!!C in wur agai11st au enemy of 011rown blood.
It wns hi,; to s11hcl11c a n•ht'llious household. His Jirst. procla111atiou dicl uot co111c up to t ht• expPdation of loynl hear!~. But w,:
hopc<l h<> would do better, aud he did. Graclually hi' grasprd
the whole eo11ditio11 of afli1iri-. If he thought at first that
se,:puty-fiye thousand rnen could suppress the n'hclliou, he
thought jn,t as thou~all(ls more i11 the Xorth thought and spoke.
Ile was never hasty, lll'H'I' r)l'ecipilate; hut, on the other hand,
11 calm n•view of his ,vhole admiuistrntiou plainly shows he wnH
never <lilntory, rn•,·cr too late.
His first ordt•r wa" to reinforce Humter, bt•leaguered by thouAamls of rl•behi. In that, he wa1-1 118 can•f'ttl as he was detPr•
minc<l. Not on<' wonl was said by him, thc11, or aftt·r, to arous,,

')

IIii' l1•as1 l"Psist Ull<'P 111 t lu• So11t hffll I wart. 1'h<' <·losi11g. word,;
of his lir:--t i11nu!!'ttr:ll plai11l:,- fore~h:ulowe,l hii:; fut un• poli,-y. J IP
:-aid ih<•11, addrl•~~i11u; tl1P tniito1•,- fro111 the steps ol' the ('apitol:
" III yonr hauds, 111~ dis,riti:::liPd ti•llow-cou11trynwn, arnl not in
ll!i11e, is the 111onH•11(ous i~s11<• of C'ivil war. Yun hav11 110 oath
n•:.:,ristcrc,l iu l1ca\'1•11 tu destroy tll(' govrn11ne11t, whilt• l ha Ye
t 111~ most solc11111 0111• to prPsen 1•, pru1ect and <l<"li•rnl it. The
lllysti<' d1onb of 111<•111ory, "tn•ll'hinu; from 1'\'cr_r hattle-fil'l<l 1111<1
patriot graw, to evPry ]i\·iug heart i11 this hrmul land, will inwll
the chorus of tlH' lJ11io11 whc11 again to11clJ1•1l, as surely t l1<'y will
l>1•, by the lwtter augcls of 011r 11atm,•." Solenrn all(l prophetic
words! That oath rcgisten•d i11 hPaveu 1wn•r was violai<'<L
But he i-carn•ly li\'t'd to h1•ar thu '' !'horns ol tl1c U11io11" wl1ich
was ju,;t hcgi11ni11~ to as1·1•11(l from 111illio11s of cmaptnn•<l hearts.
8eYl'nty-fivc thousand men, 1mdi:;l'iplinrd iu t ht• art of war,
\\'Pre i11s11fliciP11t tu quell the 1110,;t gigantic rehell iou t]11! worl<l
has t'\'t'l' sem,. llc Roon callerl for more yohmtt•cr", awl thc11 for
more, till tlH· popular s011~ a111101111ccd our n•adi1H•ss to foruhih
all tlwt wen• ll<'t<·,,ary. "Fnthcr .\l,rahm11,i' it sai1l. Ye", that
was t lw spo11ta11eo11,-: response, whil'h we :,;0011 learne<l to rnakc
to !ti,; appeal~. }Ip harl hceu trained iu t 1 w wildcrne ,.. of tht•
,v(•st j he \\'H!i llll('()llth in lllllllll('r:<, a1Hl m1polisl1etl iu spCl'l'h j
hm J,eforc he had been two year-. our Chit>f jfagistratc we lo\·cd
him as a man, we reven•11ccd him a,; a father. 'l'hat father, WI',
tll!' lwreand fr1111ily, 11101,ru :,s dead to-day. ,Ye tlrapc our
sanctnary with tlw symbols of our grief~ and looking 11p to ({od
\\'C try to i-ay, while tears clwkl' our uttcram'l', "Father in
heaYCll, thy will he 1lonc.''
Perhaps tlll' hanh•st tu,-:k he ha<l io do, was to ohtain the
proper leadns for the im11ies. ,viulidd Scott was Licntcuaut(lpncral, but in ]11,; dotagl'. En•nts soon d1•mo11stratcd that. he
IH1cl not stl'<'ll1,!th adeq11ate to the 01·t·asio11. So11H• of our must
gifted military rnc11 liad prow,l fa l~r. to 011• halHl that 11omishetl
them, to tlw g<ff<'l'lllllellt that had 1111mific(•ntly e11dU\\'C<l tlH'm
with accomplislm1t•11ts a11<1 skill. (hw m:111 was tried, nud ilten
another. Ench hail his fricncl,;, clamorou,; for his promotion rn·
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n·tP11tio11 in oflil't'. Bnt tl1c l'n•,:.idPnt .,o ,k.illfttlly atul so k.intll.\
trca!Pcl tltcrn all a..; to lm,1• th.- n•,-1u•1·f of 11011e, and lo wi11 tl11•
lo\"I' of lllany. Ewry 0111' of lh<''-t' gcner;ils, i11elmli11g his politicnl opponents, will 111om11 tlit' loi-s to the conntry, a11d will
applaud I he , irtnPs of tl1P 111an. Ah yc-s ! tl11• sorrow is 1111iwrsal 11uw. EY<'ll many who opposed Mr. Liucoln wliile living,
uow seem to lw louclcst ill la1neuti11g his death, aml dq1loring
the g-rcaL uational calan1ity.
" Brief, brave and glorious was his bright earecr,Jliq mourners Wt're two hostg, his fril'ntls anil fol'•;
l·'or he was :Fn-cdom·s Champion,-onc of thosl',
The few in number, who ha.cl not o'crstcpt
The eharll'r to c.-hastisc which ,he bestows
On such us wick! her wonpous: he had kept
The whiteness of his soul, au,\ thus men o'l'r him wl'pt."

'l'owan],; tht• rebellion, Mr. Li11col11 11ewr rna11ifesh•d anything
likP :--pitP or ill-natmc. He aecepte<l it U8 hiA co111111issio11 from
Ood to 1111ell it. 'l'his work 11<• set him,;1•lf tlt•liberat<'ly to perforn1. Hut lie oxhihitetl 110 spirit of reveuge. He had not thP
f;ayage atroeitY of the tyrant. The as,:assi11 who shot him l<'a1wil
fro111 thP hox u pou the 1-1tag(>, uud waving his tlugg<'I' exclaimed,
":,;ic :-1•111pcr t~Ta1111is,"-8fl 111ny it ahmy~ be 11'itlt l!fmnts. But
tli.11, grossly hPlies him. Thl' i11l11111iau traitor addC'd iwmlt to
cnH'lty. .Tn:-t tlw opposite :-pirit possps,-ed the hrPast of tlw
11111nlen·d ma11. lJ,, was kintl and Jenicut, almost to n fault.
His s11honli11ail's may lian' h«>1·n 11njust, hut lw tleH'r was. His
h<'art w;is as lt•udcr as a woman's. Thus he 1rnited in his charact1·r till' •1ualitics of' tnu• nohility. He was manly, but g1'11tle;
he "·as lmlYP, hut compassionate; lie was stroll~ enough to rule,
but pitiful enongh tu \Yt"l'l'• llc laeked the fiuished accomplit,h11H•11ts uf' ·wasliinfrton, b11t iu the 11ositive <(ttalitics uf liis
charactl'l', he "as in uo n·spc1·t infi•rior to the Father of his
Country. ,Yashi11gton hlPnd1•d in himself all the virtues of the
old-tinw lwrol's; Liucoln rqwotlucc1l the same virtues in beantifol syrn111etry of character, all(} made all subservient to the
best, iutcrl'"t,:; of 1th eonntry.
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Tlw _great moral e\'eut of hi" l'areer was the J',-,,d11111"tinn ry
R11un11·iziati1111. All parties had hc~1111 to desire that the gn·at
l'\'il of :-lavt>ry llli~ht lw pln!'ked 11p hy the roots. Bnt rn1111y
foarecl the lime Imel 1101 yet come•. ·with eagle t>y1• he disccrnl'd
the arn,piciom; n1ome111, ancl pru<·laiuw<l tl1t• rlawu of 1111in-r:-al
liberty; throwiu~, howen'r, the wholP respousihility upon tho
traitor,; in arms. If thpy rl'turuPd to I heir allPgin11t'l', as the
<·a11se of ahsolutc ju,;ticc dP111a11cl<•d, hc· would not i1itP1fcrc with
t lwir 1lomestic ini-t itntious; otherwise h11111a11 bouclagc was at an
Pt11l. 'l'he ,lie was c:ast. '1'111• rehPls, with mad faith in au 1u1rightcous cause, pensistl'cl i11 their d10:-P11 c·o111·:..e. and a j11st ( i ocl
\'isitecl 11po11 them his l10ly l'Ptrih11tio11. Uou~n•ss f-0011 alli\Nl
its sanction to tho merl'iful clPcn•e, U!l(l tlw loyal pan of the
nation to-day, both }forth aud .South, n:joicPs in tlw triumphs of
Lihcrty. Oh ! A mericu, thou k11owest 11ot the <lebt t!ton owc•st
to the cleparted hero. The prisoner gocs free'; tlw clanking of
!'hains will he lwnnl no more in thy land. Fn•c•do111 is the
watel1word now, and the UodclPss of Liberty, with hPr 111ild
,;,•ppfre, will ,-0011 rnle the world. But thl' 1nercif'ul liP,llt ha:;
stoppl'<l its beating, and th1· pityin~ ,·ye i, glazccl in tll'ath.
khabod, !l'hubod, thl' glory i:s rlepat'l<'cl.
Bnt he is 11ot (kad.
llis uanw, his work:s, his spirit, ,till li\·1•. Emb:,lnwtl in the
nwmory of a grateful peoplP, we will writ1\ hi,; 1111111c high 11p
by the sidl' of "\Yn,hi11gton, nwl with s11hd11Pd tlia11k,gi, in!! rc1wat hi;; Rtory to our chilclrcn';; cl1ilclrc11. Let him ,,Jc•f'p 011. 'l'lw
peacP of death\\ ill lw to l1i111 as tra11q11il a, the 1wu1•e he ha,
wrouidd, 011( for the rnition. llc> died in ohiaini11g- what we live
to cujoy. Let his failun·s lw l'ntumlwcl with hi, inaniniall' hody,
and only his virl11e:-; n•mp111bcn•,l by his hen•avetl 1·ountry.
.. Bles;;Pd an• the <lead whieh die in the Loni fi-0111 hern·cfortl1:
Yl'a, saith th<• ~pirit, that tlH•y 111ay r,·,t fro111 1heir laborn; aucl
thl'ir works <lo follow t ht•m."
Our 111,1rtyr//l Pruid,111 1ms a Christion. 'J'he followinu in(·id1•nt i~ well authentic:ttc>d : A pio11s !{l'llt lc•1111t11 ('all1·d al Ihi'
1•.xecuti\'c 11ian:-io11 011 h11sim•,s. 'l'hi, llt'ill!! Ira11sa1·tl'd, j11,-,1 as
hl• wa:-- h•avi11g, 111• t11l'Jll'«l t11 l\Ir. Liucol11 a1J«I said: ")[y dt·.11
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sir, I wish to ask you oue <JIIPstio11. 1Vht·11 I l<>f't home on this
missio11, rny friends charged 1110 to inquire of yon, i/ yo1t lon·il
J1·s11.~." This to11clll'd a tc11dPr chord. The Presillc11t.'s cyt':-;
filled with tears, aud for ,t 1110111cnt he was Hileut. Then lie said:
"'i\'hen I eanw to "\\'ashin~to11, l was not a Christian. '\\'hen
our lit t I<• hoy wus taken from 11:;, I was not a Christia 11. n11t
when 1 went to tile bat tle-fidtl of Antict:uu, allll pasi,wd amo11g
the dead and dying of our hnnc voluutccrs, the11 I !Jeca111c a
Ul1ristin11. Yes, I do lore J,·.~11.~."
This satisfies the n•ligious ,-1•11tinwnt ot' the l,i.,d. In him 11·1·
lose a friend and brother. Hut tlw11gl1 our i,;orrow i" dePp to-tl.iy,
we sorrow uot without hope. Ile lta::; pas~etl from a noble ser\'i1·c ou earth, to the 11obler H•n·iccs of heaven. He wa:,; takl'll
away from his earthly re,vanl, ouly to n'et>ivc a crownthat,.:hall
11ever fade away. Ile was taken fro:n the mi,lst of his usefolacs:,;, nml in fol l vigor, only 10 be a Lrightt•r trophy i11 hean•11.
Had lH' been kss om i1lol, had he hl'eu les:,; \\'Ort hy, hu1l he hc1•11
lt•Hs nolilc, bad he bt'en less prepa1·ccl, Goel might lmvl' spun•1l
hi11t to 11s. II.ul we hccn more worthy of him, had we s11staitll'd
him betlt>r, hu1l we hc1•11 n10rP car<'f'ul to guard hi111, 1wrltap:- lie
might ltave bt'Cll spntwl to 11H. But oh ! no. The appoiui<·cl
time had eo1Lc, and an inscrutahlt• PrO\ i<lcncc perrnitt1•1l th1•
assa:;si11 tu take his lifo. It is too lnte 110w to say that lw ought,
not to have u:one 011t nnguanlt•<l. It ,rn:- his
"re all
trl'rnbl1•1l whe11 he went to Hid1111omL B11t thrrc he \\ a:- 1101,
harmed. This pron•:,; to 11s his pt•rsoual hrun•ry 011 tlte 0111•
haml, and his co11tid •nee in hi::- follow-citizens 011 the other. lie
was spurctl in Hichmon<l, only to rdurn to the Capital to tlic hy
the bawl of Yiolence. "Shall tl11•n· be evil in th<' city, and thl'
Lord hath 110L <lone itt" Herc\\'{' stop, not striving to fotJ10111
the dcplhs of Pr0Yid1•nce. "'\Ve ,ire dumb with sil1•1u·e hefore
Uod. '\Ve hold our peace, even from good, aIHl our sorro\\' i::;
:-tined."
Iu this calamitous 1•,·ent, (iod •pe,,k, to u,; \\ith a11 awf'11l
vuicc. Aud what arc the Jps:,;u 11s of tl,c hour t
The first lesson j,, this: •• Put 1101 your trn,.:I 111 prilll'I':<, 11111·
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in tlll' sou of urnu, i11 whom tlH'l'l\ is no lwlp. llis hrcathgoeth
fort It, he rcturnPth to hi,, earth; i11 that ,·,•ry day hi:- tho11~hts
lll'l'i:,h." The arm ol' lll::\ll is a frail :--11pport. Tru,-ting tu this,
we IPall upon a hrokl'n l't'etl. " It i:s bett1·r to lrw..t in the Lorcl
than to put rn11{itle1JCP 111 man. It ii; lwttt'r to 1rnst i11 the Lonl
than to put co111itle1H't' iu prinn•,.'' "'" ft•p] tht• force of the.,e
:::kri pt 11res now, rnon• clearly t 111111 tn-t·r ht'forn. l'erl1aps wc
,wn• i11clim•d to hero-worship. Perhaps Wt' ,n•rc inclined to
l'xalt the mau abo,·c the Al111ighty Supporter. Xcn•r ::;i11cc the
days of' \Vashingto11, has this 11atiuu had so much faith in any
out• 11m11 as in Abrah11u1 Li11<"oln. llis friends all(( fot•s alike
kuPw that lie was how•,t. .\11d we gan• him om· implicit trust.
B11l if we ha,·c transforre<l our faith i11 Uull to hi111, now we
n111sf reccfrc the Divine rebuk<'. Hen•, then, W,l1'11c1l in a 11111nnN we ca1111ot mbtak<', we fix our n•-.oh·c.
" ~omc tru,t i11
<"harioh, aml some in hor:scs; hut we will remc111her till' name
of the Lord our God."
Once mun•, in this cala111ity we are tnnght, as God has
tau~ht us iu the past, that lw alone dt>eidcs the <le,;tiui1•s of
rn11 ious. " l'romotio11 cometh 11Pit her from the East, 11or from
tlw \Vt•st, nor from tl1c ~outh. Hnt God is tlieJ1ulgc: 111• plltll-th 1lowu Oll<' anJ :-1•tteth up another." "De :,;till, and k11ow
that, I am Uod." '!'hon ~O\'Prt'ig11 of the Uuh'<'l'M!, ka<'h 11~ iu
-:ad111•,s ro l'l'<'ognize thy Supn•111e .Authority. Now we co111111it
011r way unto Go1l, tni-,tiug that ht' will direct our i:tPps.
.'.\ly fi·lluw-l'itize11s, sliall \\'l' stop a 1110111e11t l>t>lt>l'C we sepand1•, to fon•1·nst tl11i future'! to ask what 11ext '! 'l'lw !11•li11 of
go, 1•rr1111e11t is already in 1111tri1•d ltau<l-:. Dues the m•w pilot
k11ow thu sl1oals ·t \Viii he W<'athcr th1• gale ·t 'l'hesl' al'l' the
q11<•,-t ions t lid 110\\' h11nl1•n till' uaiioual l11•art. \Ve turn fro111
tl11• <h•ad l'n•i;id1•11t tu the li,·iu~, and :1sk what is to l>e.
.Ah!
th,•n· \\t' al\' at fault ng-ain. L<'t, 11s turn 1111to <:ud. Fro111 011r
lost l10p1·, :ilt·Pady for lwyowl n•eall, we turn 011r 1•yes l11•n,·en\\ anl, .tll(I, t ha11kiw.~ <lrnl for ihl• depart1•d lwro, for his 11ohle
lili-, for his kind and honest lwurt, for hi:; manly \\'onls, fi,r hi,Cl1risl iau fait It, aud t hal wc Wl'l'I' hlei;~Pd hy his :-<•n·ices Ko loug;
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-we al;;o pray to the ;;ame :--overeigu Ruler, that He will take
tlH• 11ew Presidc11t untler His special care, that Ile will guard
his life from danger, that He will kePp his heart from corrnptioll, his mind firm, and his arm strong; 1111<1 that, our 11ntional
lifi• may yPt he spared, peacl' ina11g:11rated, and wt• be('ome a
1woplc a1·<·<·ptcd and bl<•ssed of God-a peculiar people, iealouti

of good works.

